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Notes and Prise List.

tool Children’s Exhibition.
Class II. Vegetables, 

ras, shelled, H pint. First, 
h Forsythe; second, Mildred 

Ith.
(ring Bean., t) dor. First 
non Brown; second. Frank 
»; thid^ekfster Colt.

shaded, hi pint, 
*&#. Cox; second, Ralph 

,-,r î Hope Forsythe.

rS SunshineThe Finondai Poet ai 
about a,soo,ugi) pertoa | 
come tax to the British ( 
ment out of a population 
000.0(10. This is, roughly, 
cent. .In Canada payment 
made by about one hair 
per cent. This tourte of t 
.vWan'Iy is capable of g

reah. rich, full-flavored tea 
—the same every time

F
Et- >

TT la after a fumeoe la installed and
JL the first cold snap resta it that you 
knew whether your to vestment in 
COMFORT wet wisely mede or not. 
Don’t take e chance on it.
You caabeautoof It under the MeClery-e 
««. McCIery’e engineers wiU

rouu extra u lequiree to pay poetege. 
Newsy couintunloetlons from «1gf

:;isssse"":

Copy for new advertlwniente will

•>" coiitlnuod ami charged for until 
otherwise ordered.

Sir

J LSSSSPÏS»î.*2f BE XlX t ' 

œ!i,cir.,?uTr"ü:.‘:ü e
«rnly given from the offlcn of publloa-

:==
TEA-fa^g U plan your 

Wliiewmm-. M^eteUnwwtWut chary. 1_ twl

to sign the Peace Treaty, the Al
lied de égalés rose as a mark of 
courtesy, while they remain' d sit
ting when the Germans rame to 
take their medicine. This was 
not because they loved the Bul
gare more, but because they loved 
the Germans less.

ns; twS. 41la’n Pick.
SIg Potatoes, red. First. Gor

don Malaney; second. Helen 
White; third, Curtis Newcombe.

Four Cucumbers, table. First', 
Hgrold Spencer; second. Frank 
Regan; think Reginald Johnson.

Fatir Cucumbers, seed. First, 
Madge Pratt; third, Annie Fitch.

Four Beets. First, Alfred Cox; 
second, Helen White; third, Jack 
Harris.

SixCarfots. First, Frank Shaw; 
second, Reginald Johnson; third, 

The current causes the Ruth Young.
Com, three cere. First, Vernon 

Brown; second, Earl Godfrey; 
third, Frank Shaw.

Four Parsnip». First, Hope
fP1»" -- -

Pumpkin. First, Ralph Rus
se#', second, Tom' Stackhouse; 
third, Hilda Smith,

Squash. First, Harold Gould; 
second, Jack Harris.

Cabbage. First, Mary Cold- 
wetf; second, Walter Pick; third. 
Jack Harris.

Six Onions. , First, Leicester 
Colt; second, Nellie Caldwell; 

Elia Cold well, 
r TofijguVa, ripe, Finit; 

operating theatre, Where It wesIGordonMahaney; second. L. Colt: 
replaced after an absence of near-1 third, Mary Pierce, 
ly an hour. *■■■■■■

IB
11

Sold by L W. SLEEP5A
j

Children Cry for Fletcher's
The electric raaor is coming. 

Whiskers will not be electrocuted 
nor burnt off by this new imple
ment. The electric is a little larg
er than the safety. It is attach- 
Hi to a light socket by a flexible

?E0oSr'.'™ S3ÎÜLÎ ^£Z!l'r «ad Children. blade to vibrate onc-imv-fourth

. Y. llimioi', Towif Clerk.

Newsy Notes18). First, Frances Sanford; ie-r 
cond. Hilda Smith; third, Evelyn 

Class V.
Collection native woods. First, 

Ralph Perry; second. Austin 
Rand.

Collection wild (lowers, pressed 
and mounted. First, ClatreCutten; 
aebond, Elsie Wcatherby.

Collection ferns, pressed and 
mounted. First, Grace Perry.

Collection insects, mounted and 
classified. Flrat, John Andrew,

Potted flowering plant. Finn, 
Lois Nowlan: second, Irene Fitch; 
third, Constance Schofield.

Polled foliage plant. Flrat, Ly
dia Miller; second, Inn dialed; 
third, Zelrna Tie the way,

Collection canned goods. First, 
John Andrews; second, Miriam 
Colt; third, Margaret Johnson.

Class VI. School Work.
Collection Freehand Drawing. 

First, Helen White: second, Nel
lie Coldwell.

Pointing. Zelrna Trethewey.
Map Drawing (grades, special). 

First, Miriam Coil ; second, Colt» 
Munro,

Map Drawing (grade 8). First,
Elisabeth Ford; second, Ruth

A Premier that “Goes On”This paper •J Fa His Royal Highness, the Prince - 
of Wales, paid a great tribute to I 
Sir Robert Borden, when he re
plied to the Premier's eloquent 
address at the laying of the comer 
stone of the Peace Tower of the 
new Parliament Buildings in Ot
tawa on Labor Bay. In this con. 
ncction the Prince said:

•No one can stand more fitting- 
ly for Cnnada’- achievements in 
the war than Sir Robert Bonlen, 
the only Prime Minister in the 
Empire who was Prime Minister 
before the war, Prime Minister 
during the war and Prime Mini
ster still at the signature of the

Premiere and leader» of the Mo
ther Cremlry and of the great 
dominions beyond rhe seas «In®
1014 have come and gone, but
Canada^ ÉÂSBShBbk
mained at hia poet, stronger than 
ever in the affection

A GLEANED .ROM VARIOUS SOURCES.
Canadian railways paid «4,011 .- 

088 in taxes in 1918.
There are at) condensed milk 

factories in Canada.
Women can vote in Spain and 

are also eligible lor office.
Quebec leads the Dominion in 

the yearly .production uf buttar.
The sum ol «338,8*1 in fines has 

been collected to date from de
faulters under the Military Ser
vice Act. ■■■HBiB

The Ontario electkxti will be 
October 30—the same day as the 
Ontario vote on the Prohibition 
Referendum.

that

A remarkable cure has been ef
fected at King Edward VII Hoe- 
pital, Windsor. G. B., In the case 
of William Robertson, a stable
man. His nose was cut off by a 
piece of broken glass. He was 
taken to the hospital where a sur
geon asked for the missing nose.
A doctor's ion cycled off to the 
Mairie, found the nose among the I third, 
at/aw and returned with It to the Fou

What Is CASTORIA?
TsSiirEKS“W>htoi MtAtiw asicatto wrUtsses, Its 
ff*. , *** *^tr***••■ more then thirty yearn it ban 
£}f“. *« “««•»• »» lor thil relief of Constipation, Klntutency, 
Wlad Colic sad Dixreiu,.,. eittying Pc.rUhn,»

[a, too Stomach sad Bo'wtla, aids

^oAia.alwav,

1 Ureicx Hucxsi .
o.flo to igoks. ni, mmi3
I tolokCOp. m. •

war Clone on Hatupd*y et 18 o'olook.w

eostokriuk, Vvolevielk 
Oxvios llouss.kOOsm. to B.OO i,.m. 

On RUimlsps o|»n until 8.110 I'. It. 
Malle are made up a* follow «:
7 |J»r Halifax and Wlndem- olowe at

Jtèpèmm mmto elam atii.toa, <n, 
Sxprerè-to.lre.tofctop.m. 
Antiapolleoloee et d.lfi p m.
He*, letter» 1ft minute* earlier.

H. 8. Chawlbt, Poet Mil#ter.

therelrom, sad by 
the assimilation of In 191.1 there were 60.9711 drunks 

In Canada and in 1017 there were 
but 37,882—a decrease of 34.37 
per cent in five years.

The Antl-Ssioon'Lengue, in ses- 
slon In Chicago, It contemplating 
raising 16,1X10,0(10 tb finance a Pro
hibition fight over tits world.

The British Admiralty hat ev
en orders for s great reduction In 
hauls ship

o/|y
and support 

of the great iruyority of a united 
politic*! party all over the Dom
inion. It waa fitting Indeed that 
the heir apparent to the throne 
should recognise the efforts and 
setvtaa/ol Canada's Prime Mint-

Signature Four Tomatoes, green. First, 
Jagk Harris; second, Ruth Young. 
. iB—Oni. First, Alfred (>x;s ThoM wKa rwffchSSÎ 

made of nurv silver should not|*econd, Ralph Rathburn; third,
accuse the jeweUer of nroftteeriiui Muirtel Cox.mrxrænzr-

The fleet Isr^7 ServLif* af Pott Wl!îlame and Idiwei
Horton a# aenouneed. W. R. M. 8. 
m*te ou the weoornl Tneedny of itaoh 
month at 8.80 p, in. Henlor Mleelon 
Hand meet* fortnightly on Monday at 
7.00 p. m Junior Mleelon meets fort
nightly on Sunday at 8.00.

year the price of pure silver ‘to 
the trade' has risen from .52 cenla 
to IL12 an ounce. This might 
also be an added incentive for us 
to look with more respec 
silver coins whtch once l 

'repose in our pockets 
are disdainfully referred to 
•chicken-feed.’

; Verne Gn 
Blackburn.

Map Drawing (grade 6). First, 
Mary Pierce; second, Gertrude 
Phinney.

Map Drawing (grade ft). First, 
Aien Pick: second, Waittle Stack- 
house.

Writing (grade 2). First, Frank 
Shaw; second, Gertrude Weather-

im; second, Imperator, has been acquired by
the Cunard Steamship Co. from 
the British Ministry of shipping.

Atlast a doctor, strike ha, oc- The Annapolis valley fnih re- 
curred. The medico» cri Dundalk, port state, that, a. yet very few 
Ireland, arethe ««to thalr pro- ,pple.have changed hand., buy- 
feaaion to toks a hand In the pop- being timid. The evaporating 
ular «port. and, canning establiahmenta are

During the war Canada assisted buying orchard run and packing 
with military roads at the front the No. Fa and 3't In barrels and

Writing (grade 3), First, Victor rêZ C “r‘dM‘r! the ^

issæs »• ™ -

m ,, ,ut "• p,r,t' M,Ul wealth of the Dominion of Cana- 
da for the year 1917, la 16,830,146,- 
(XX), according to data compiled 
by the Dominion Bureau of Sta
tistic».

eAWV, N*W YORK «ITV JorotJiy Harrix.
; Bouquet Sweet Peas, Finit, Ina 
laird ; second, Beatrice Fullerton; 
bird, Frances Sanford.

Asters. First, Maxine Williams; 
•cond. Helen White; third. Ralph

VHS e»NTAMX

4 the greatest crisis she ever faced
to her long and stirring history.

ft l on
n ■

limeMrrwonieT Omvhch,- Rev. W. H. 
Watte, Pa*tor, Set vloee on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. and 7 p, m. Sabbath 

* Mh«vi| at 10 o'clock, a, in. Prayer 
Meeting on Wwliiewlav evening at 

• 7.4ft. All the wate are n-ee and * trail- 
■jaw WWÉÉeâaAall the aervloea, At 

.....-

rry.A’
I- rench Marigolds, First, Pearl 

An instructor of the University Karris, 
of Michigan was sent to the Uni- Pansies. ' First, Gordon Maha- 
versity of Illinois to prepare fley; second, Waittle Stackhouse, 
pfistirs and circulars illustrating Dahlias. First. Lydia Millar; 
the inadequacy of .umperoatkxgj^ond, Victor Murphy; third, 
for college professors. I ie receiv
ed eighteen dollars for the live

bee.tll«

H*Do2mai4.i‘;;rti::lr:,
ui. i mit and thli-d Sunday» at 11 a. m. 
Matin* every Sunday 11 a. m. Even-

Marion Bishop.
U Mixed Bouquet of garden flow- 
K*. First, Francos Sgnrord; ao* 

while the carpenter who constnu#j5„„|, Sarah Eye; third, Churchill 
feonnors.
E MUed Bouquet of wild flowers. 
Eirst, Mildred Crowell; second, 
Pearl Farris; third, Hasel Walsh. 

S -S I Basket Sweet Peas. First,
The preliminary crop reports of 41“inc . .

the Dominion Bureau of Statisl ÉSweel,Alyw,um' F[r*u Laurettc 
tics give the following estimates w w .... .of the grain yield for all Canari l t>PP^wl* ^ral' Waittle Stack- 
in Mini: Wheat. llMU8U,8û| .. L
bushels ■■ comnared with we * Zmnhti. First, Gordon Maha- 
07fi.3(i0 bushels in 1018 Of tL " Cr0Wcl1'
toW for 1919, M,«6,600 budid: >,lr«t'g|l"bethlford.

'•■" y. ———* ere fa|| wheat and lwSMi |N^turtlums. First, Robert

•***»»»*», ;i6|,;i69,IXXI bushels, as compared flowera. Helen White.
wlth430.:il2.6IKl btuhele in 1918: 
of barley it Is 06.684,008 b 
as against 77,a?8’9*0 hut 

the yield lew 
da, as compared with 

— bushels In 1018, anti, 
seed, 7,380,000 bushels, as ; 
bushels In 1018.

It Is officially stated that Hisggggggggj

mùzmm » and atandardatheto=

Rev, R. K. Dixon, Ueotor.
dollars a 
lars for the same 
moral is obvious.

or VC
The Dakin; second, Velma Blackburn. 

Writing (grade 8). First, Bea- 
FuHerlon; second, Ruth

^ TlhrBigVeiuc 
Packegethatifl 

j Guaranteed.

- dtrice It Took Years) 
To Learn

r„m.jüîT'p|0Mi2lleaVu.,tï:1'1""'
iiunanii, r, r,—Mae* Va, in Uie 
end Nunilsy oTwh "With

Foote.
Beattie.

Frosted cake (ages 6 to 10). 
First, Dorothy Harris; second, 
Willie Que: third, Lola Murphy, 

Frosted cake (ages to to 18). 
First, Elliabeth Ford; second, 
Borotny Dakin; third, Ruth 
Young,

Plain cake (ages'll) to 18).First, 
Annie Pearson; second, Miriam

The output of coal In Nova 
Scotia for May 1918 was 6(61,877 
tone and for May 1919 only 403,- 
sia ton» and for all Canada 300,- 
(XX) tons less In May this year 
than last May..

The total number of Canadian
soldiers sent overseas was 41(1,911. mm asms <a as almost aatlx 
out of this number, 104,600 were
alive at the end of jjw war, ai 8-»»ro«wa. torere «mim «at .a., 
stated In the report of the Over-! m«,S(. .sus, and umnuus nna. 
»«»s,Minister of Militia. ' 4 *** “*•

The Industrial Gonlerence, just' reSïî 
closed to Ottawa, resulted Warn- ' ^ " '** **
ployera and employees getting
clow together than ever before. *£.1* -"» <"re<m.m
but to regard to the eight hour esçîsisir US?. U *
day there was a decided difference £??& %Si
"f°Pinion' ! «'*" ,*Z ti.re*u®e

Taking the averaur wagp at »b«i eat Then •«
three dollars per day, strikes have ^H^SH.'TJJs'VSyiSa 
cost the worker, of Canada over 
944,300,000 in the lut eighteen
years and a half, or an average of r—™ u. t m.s j>, S,™?. «2! 
approximately |g,423,000 a year, yù"l, t xUî.^LCL

«e^d^T"1"-Thw'N*1-« l̂*nRKUn‘lruclion(

He coldwell, while the value of Canada’s reu'îï^li.î***' " *•' •»"
vnVfcattle'’^" " tV* ' lraPor“ ,or the live month, of the ,*>“ ■>- -s-re

Can Pears Third, O.ra Cold- fW“‘ yMr to Augu*1 31' tot*ll«d trer, 5Sw

AHSHKA4II.N. — During
•ery

lui That la Dr. Chaw's Oiatmeet 
There Ie Peelthre Cere for 

PUea or UêmonrUU*.

ÜÎIi8

w4i
»ee

HUT Coil.______ gy soirs gggf
Livery aùd Akomobile Service

WOLPVlLLfi. «. s.

| am IV. Manual Training 
|| and Domestic Science. 

ri Bird-epu». First, Joe Pierce. 
; 'llc .t, tingle piece of manual 
MM. Flrat, L. Colt; second, 
■apporter; third, Clslre Me-

Drop cakes (ages |(l to 18). 
First, Frances Sanford; second, 
Sara Wallace; third, Mary Pierce.

Uundry Work. Pint, Margar
et Johnson; second, Marion Bish
op; third, Beatrice Fullerton.

Cart String Beans. First, Lil
lian Porter; second, KUa coldwell.

, Annie 
Miller;

'

■te*4riv. togweh U'.
[trehm sim'lsclsi , ’

«I toby Auto nr tenu, 
MrohoneM.

Election of manuel train- 
it, L. Colt; second, II. 
; third, Wallace Bar-

Some comparative figures which 
force g realisation of the magni
tude of the world war just ended 
are given in n current issue of 
Henry Ford's 'Dearborn Indepen- 

which la quoted: 
wore nineteen major 

ware fought In the world In the 117 
year» from 1793 to 1010. The J 
lata war cost 6Ô per cent more in 1 
lives and lost 700 per cent more In ] 
money spent than the whole nine- i] 
teen other wars put together.

The moat costly in lives of the Î 
previous wars wus that between U|

’ "-----e, 1793-1816, K
men hevtnvfl

Can Tomatoca. ■
Pearson; second, 
third, Maxine Williams.

Can Beets. First, Nellie Cold- 
well; second, Mary Pierce; third, 
Elisabeth Ford.

Can Carrots. Third, Nellie 
Coldwell. çT

First
Lydia« Proprietor7 hating. First, Hilda Hen- 

I second, Mabel Schlegal; 
Annie Fitch.
I Sewing. First, Elisabeth 
second, Mildred Crowell; 
Frances DeWilt. 
blng. Third, Ruth Foote, 
ring, Third, Ruth Foote, 
ting. First, Madge lÿatt; 
, Ruth Foote; third, Nlta

—*4- ................ .

ii

m

1360,264,498. a decrease of 14»,
■ M wnisti _ 

Bliss 1er uns 
to Chsss', oi^la“Ta^t.th:ZS f

' J’kkk“' HEM»™"1 John-

ZTEZ"1""" “

7. First,

irof 1HM-'mm
Ma and Russia 

were killed. I Ford.

on
Bread.
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